
0ORN RAI01G PLAN.

Brief Presentation of the "William-
son Plan" by Mr. Rice.

The "Williamson plan" of raising,
corn has during the last few monthi
received many favorable comments
and the farmers in many seettoiis of
the State are adopting the plan do-
vised by Mr. E. Melver Williamson, of
Darlington. . The method is said to
work wonders in the way of increas-
ing the output of corn per aere and
promises to sonie extent to revolution-
ize South Carolina..
A condensed formula of the mbthod

has been prepared by Mr. James Hen-
ry Rice, 'Jr., the well known writer
and it is as follows:
Break land in winter one-fourth

deeper than common; lay off in six-
foot rows, leaving five-inch balk.
When time to plant break out balk
with scooter, following in same fur-
row on this ridge. Ridge then with
same- plow, g6ing deeper; run coin
planter with Dixie plow, with wing.
taken off. Plant as early as possible,
usually about the inddle of March.
Drop corn grains every five or six
inches. Use no fertilizer. Give first
workin- \vith harrow or any plow
that.will not cover plant. Second
working with 10 or 12-inch sweep on
both sides of plant. Thin after this
working .

Corn should not be worked again
until suficiently stunted, so that it
will iever g'row large. Wlenl it is
about. 10 to 12 inches high put oin
fertilizer. Mix 200 poun(ds cotton
seed meal, 200 pounds acid p1josphate,
400 pounds kainit. Put half in old
sweep furrow, on both sides of every
other middle. Cover by breaking out
middle with turn plow. One week
later treat the 6ther middle in the
same way, fertilizer and all. In a
few days side e(Yrn in first middle
with 16-inch sweep. Put all your
-nitrate of soda in this furrow, if less
than 150 pounds is used; if more, put
half. Cover with one furrow or turn
plow, then sow peas in middle broad-
cast. at rate of a bushel- to the acre,
and finish breaking out. Lay by early.
More corn is ruined by late plowiing
than by lack of plowing. No hoeing
is llecessary and middle may be k1ept
clean unt.il fimie to break out by liar-
rowing.
For 50 bushels to the aeie leave

stalks 1( inches apart; for 75 bushels,
12 inches; for 100 bushels, 7 inhes
apart.
Do not pull fodder ; do not. but

tops; let peas and pea vines (lie On
land. J'alue' in fertilizer todland is
.worth more than forage.

Advertised Letters.
Ltters remaining in the post office

at Newberry for the week ending Dec.
22.
A-Mr. WV. A. Anderson.
B-Rev. F. Brown, Mrs. Vida Van

-Bunn.
C--Miss Lala Caldwell, Mrs. Ade-

line Cannon, Mr. W. H. Cook.
D-Mr. 5. 0. Derrick (2), Mrs.

Sophie Deloach, Mr. P. G. Boyd.
Hl-ankison Brick Co., Miss Aurie
anes (2).
J-Mr. A. 1L. Johnson.
LMris. Emma Lewvis, Mr. Wm Long,

Mr's. Annie Long.
M-Dr. R. M. Macbeth, Mirs. Jufia

McKee, Miss Lizzie Miller, Mr. Wil-
lieMMitchel, Mr. Charlie Mosley, Mr.

~M. Moses.
P-Mrs. Lettie Pitts, Mirs. Daisy

Penster, Mr. Nelson Porter (2).
R--Mrs. Magie Riceson, Mr. Don-

nie Ruff.

Sullivan..
T-Mrs. Emily Taylor, Mr. Juilius

Thackor, Mrs. Martha Turner.
W-Mr. Charley Watts, Mr. J. W.

Wertz, Mi'. Spencer eWrts, Miss Ruth
V Wilson, Mr. R. J. White.

*Persons calling for these will please
say that they were advertised.

C. J. Purcell,
P. M.

About Truth Telling.
Norman Hiapgood, says thme Buffalo

Engineer, was discussing American
ewspapers. ''It is not, enough that
1r papers should tell the truth," lie
aid. ''Truth telling in.. itself is not

rfularly wise nor praiseworthy.
*~'Th.us,.' a young man called on a
iing lady one spring morning very
ly. Hie had his automobile along.
wanted to give the young lady a
ing spin through the country.

little girl, the ,young 1.ady's
,answered the bell.
Is your auntie in 1' asked the
inan.
es, sir,' said the little girl.-
.8tt's good. Where is she?' lie

h?s'rupstAirs, said the little
in her. nighty looking over the

MILITARY, NAVAL, SNIAIAI
The Plan and Scope of the James

town ExpositiQh Com>rehensive,
Colossal, Complete.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 5-By reason of
the district naval and military fent-
ures which will form a part of/the
Jamestown 14"Xposition, anl untiusuially
large aicd extreiely high class attend
e11 must, he anticipated. Shortly

afte1 the Ceniteinial it was said that
peol c were tired of expositions; yet
ettela succeefling world's fair has dis-
proven this fallacy.
The celebi ation of the three hun-

dredth anniversary of Jamestown, if
it took a purely industrial form,
would still draw large crowds. The
inquisitive American takes a 'deep

interest in all inventions which makc
for largeness or case of output; foi
the improvement of transportation, oi
for the saving of labor. Moelhanical
applianlces, machinery, manfactires
and liberal arts generally will be full.3
illustrafed at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion oi Hampton Roads near Nor-
folk in 1907.
The :-paceV devoted to these d isplay

henrl-S a so1m1ewhatM less proportioln It
the whole tha has been the rule al
previous expositions, but the elass of
exhibits will be high, and each samp]h
well wortl careful study. The othei
exhibit divisions will attract, not onl]
by reason of novelty, but because of
inlherent drawitig powers, thiat, woul,1
I avdly stale by repetition. Chief o1
those, naturally, w4ll be the naval ani
milit ary displays.

There have been great naval ren.
dezvous in (lie history of the world
England has had several; German:
two in recent years and France num
bers scattered through the last con.
tury. Tn each of these, however, th<
nation celebrating furnished almosi
the entire quota of vessels. Fleets wer<'internat iomal in little more than name
At the Jamestown Exposition, th<
word international will not be a mis
name. Almost if not every state 0.
the civilized world which possesses I

navy will be represented. The for
eign flags will not fly on single ves
sels, but on squadrons; and lHamptoi
Roads will be the theater for a nava
spectfale tiulique in history, and 111

likely to he repeated until the dawl
of that day when universal disarma
ml1ent becomes the rule.
The military svectacle will be hard

ly less impressive than (lie nava

demlonlsration. The world's nation:
have generally adopted a rule whiel
prevents; arl-med companies of foreig
soldiery from encamping oi thei:
soil. The United States have beei
rigid in its enforcement. of this eus
tom. Now, for the first time, the bar
riers are let down, and not only an
the soldiers permitted to land, bu
cordial invitationis have been extend
ed to the iations to sen( their regi
mnits hither. The president's procla
mation, Republic--for, of a t ruth, th
nation dateA from .Jamestowvn rathe:
than from Philadelphia 's declaratiom
-wet forthi that Congress hind determ
ined to memorialize this event by am
interna tional military an'd naval, con
gregation. The governments whiel
have accepted will be represented b:
their crack regiments, some of which
wil\ lbe commanded b)y generals of in
ternational fame. England will prob
ably .send Lord Roberts; Japan il
likely to detail Ojama.

Tlhie patriotic Dssociation of th<
country have takelf the deepest inter
est in (lie Ter-Qentennial, and th<
Hall of History will be a post-grad
uato institute for students of Amer
icana. The exhibits in this depart
menmt, p)ictorial, documentary an<
th rongh their varied ecolletiops, wit
bring ehear'ly to.the mind of every oh
serv'er (lie salient features of ou' na
lion's story, the pivotal ek'ents of th<
several eras--the factors w~h ich. com
bining, germinated thme seed of .lames
town until it became a colonial grove
which has developed int'o a mighmt:
forest of commonwealths. Not onl:
will events of legislative and militar:
moment be set fort'h, but the evolu
tions of arts and trades will be showvn
.and a series of pictures presented
wvhose object is to define recognizabli
each era sinice 1607.

Naturally, an. exposition of thi:
character will draw a very high clas:
of visitors, people to whom the aver
age world 's fair would appeal in vain
This Ter-Centennial has so many eol
lateral points of, interest, aside fron
the main display itself, that it ma:
justly be said to lie in a region tha
farms a permanent exposition. An<
it is safe to say that few wvho can
will fail to visit the.Jamestown Ex
position sometime between April 26th
and November 30th, 1907.
W. K. AUGUSTINE, BBBF MARK

BT.
Best steak.. .. ..... .. .121-2 ets
Other outs from 6, 8,and 10c. per lb
Park 12 1-2 cents pier ib.
Stenk ?ork 15 cents per llb.

t~e est 40 cents per quart,

SLAUGHTER SALE AT GREEN-
VILLE.

F. C. Oweni of Greenvije, S. 0., Sells
Entire Stock of the Peoples Store

to -the Now oYrk and St.
Louis Consolidated Sal-

vage Co.

J. M. Goldman of the New York and
St. L4ouis Consolidated Salvage Co.
has bought the entire stock of mer-
chandise of t.he Peoples Department
Store in Greenville, S. C., and will
inaugurate a grand carnival lae be-
ginning Wednesday, Jaunary 9,- at 9
o'clock and lasting for 16 days.
They will include the entire stock

in this sale and will be sold it 27c.
oil the dollar, which will enable every-
body to buy their needs for a whole
year. Mr. Owens has purchased a
beautiful home in Atlanta and will
make that city his residing place
from now on. His family has left this
city for their new home and. Mr.
Owens will follow shortly as lie is de-
tained here owing to some important
business necessary to wind up beforc
leaving. In sellin- this stock to thc
New York and t. Louis Consolidat-
( Salvagel.o.. Mr. Owens m11ade ex-

plicit mention that this salvage Coim-
palny must not remove Ohis stock froml
Greenville uni1til they have fir'st, inag-
urated a sale here and given the pco-
ple of Greenville and surrounling
country the benefit of the low priceE
that merehandise will be sold.
The advertising for this graii

carnival sale has been started and w(
Can say that this is the best advertis.
ed sale ever held il Greenville or it
the South. Thousands of dollars an
being spent for advertiAing and all
this is a .slight, insight of what thi,
sale will actually be. The only wa)
to get at its magnitude is to attend il
and witiess it with your own eves.
The Peoples store )uilding will hi

all decoraled in black so that no on<
can mistake tle place. Banners ant
signs will indicate where the greatesi
sale of merchandise is being held-
Look for them. A very. unique idef
of Mr. Goldman, a nimber of thi,
salvage co, will be to throw off of th<
Peoples Store building absolutely firei
to everybody(4quantity of incis an(
woien wearmig ap)arel, and wouli
sugest that-as many as can aivang<
should he prosent. and get their shar
-This Salvage Co. has arranged t(
pay railroad fare to all purchasers oJ
I$25, which will hringo. a great man3
people to Green'ille to attenid thi
sale. It will be to your advantage t(
-read the advertising matter that ap
pears in this issue as every housewo
man can save enough for a doubb
supply. This will be a grand festiva
sure and no one can afford to miss it
It will pay you to come 100 miles t<

Newber

Capital stock paid in
-Surplus . .. .

Deposits . . .

We do business ort
We extend every c

with safe and sound b
Four per cent. paid

Department.
Burglar I

JAS. IcINTOSH,
President.

THE BANK OF
PROSPEE

Capital Stock -

Undivided profitsSInterest allowed at rate of 4
Special attention to farm<

small, none too large to enlist o
to meet and greet you. Call in.
G. Y. Hunter, President.
J. F. Browne, Cashier.

Board o1
N. L. Black. A. H..Has
S. S. Birge J. S. Whe

attend this sale of the People's Stor
stock at Greenville, S. C., held by th
N. Y. &. St. I ouis Consolidated Sal
vage Co., at the old stand of the Peo
ple 't Store. Sale begins Wednesda3
January 9, at 9 o'clock and will las
for 16 days.

STATE, OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NE,W13EliRY.
IN Tii, PROBATH COURT.
Jamses F. J. Caldwell, as Executo

of the last will and testament of Mar
tha Caroline Caldwell, deceasce
Petitioner,

against
Francvis WN"'. Higgins, Martha Carm

line Hardy, Elizabeth King, Harrie
(or Iattie) Trail, Hayne W. McCar
ley, Aiic M. McCarley, John IN
Clary, Mrs. Sarah A. M. Russell, Wil
liam C. Gilliam, Sarah C. Cliftor
Mary E. White, Francis Z. Wilsor
John 0. Caldwell, and all heirs a
law and distributees of the said Mai
tha Carolino Caldwell, deceaseI
whose names and places of res,denc
are unknown,

Defendants.
To tlie defendants above named -

You are hereby siinmoited and rt

(Ilired( to anlswer, on1 or before thI
thirtethiiii day of Vebruary, 1907, tli
petitionl in this proeeedlping, which i
filed in the Probate Court, for tlhe sni
County and a copy of which is her
with served u)on you; and you a.1
notified that on that day, beginnin
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, a trit
will be had in the said Com
of Probate for the said Coim]
ty and State of all matters d<
scribed and all issues involved in tli
said petition to establish in due fori
of law certain instruments of writin
as the last will and testament of Mal
tha Caroline Caldwell, deceased.

Hunt, Hunt and 'Iunte
Petitioner's Aitorneys.

(Seal.)
J. C. Wilson,

J. P. N. C.
To the defendants:

Mrs. Sarah A. M. Russell, Willin
C. Gilliam, Sarah C. Clifton, Mai
E. White, John 0. Caldwell and a
heirs at law and distributees of ti
said Martha Caroline Caldwell, d
ceased, whose names and places <
residences are unknown. You wi
please lake notice that the summor
of which the foregoing is a copy, an
the petition in the above title actio
was. filed in the Probate Court
Newborry County on the tenth day
December, 1906, and is now on fi)
there.

Hunt, Hunt at)d Hunter.
Petitioner's Attorneys,

Grand Skating Carnival, Newberr
IRink, January 7, 8 and 9, at 9 o'cloel

Masquerade first night, two priz
each night.

ry, S. C.

. . $ 50,000.01
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an king.
on deposits in Saving:
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J. E. NORWOOD,
Cashie

PROSPERITY
UTY, S. C.

- $25,000,04
- - - 12,160.01
per cent. on time deposits.

irs' accounts. No account tc
ar best attention. it is a pleasui

J. S. Wheeler, Vice-Presiden
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys.

Directors:

!kins. P. B. Warnt

aler. J. P. Browr

ter A .Wise.
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UYLER'S FINE CANDY
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